
Decrease the amount of

plastic waste produced.

Increase the quantity of

green plants on Earth.

With the decrease of plastic

and increase of plants, we

aim to reduce global

warming on a larger scale.

With our project, DPD, we wish

to tackle SDGs 9, 11, 12, 13 and

15. The aims of our project, DPD,

are:

Through our product, we also

aimed to raise awareness about

climate action and encourage

people to adopt strict measures

against climate change to

ensure our life on land.

 

 

 

"The journey of a thousand miles

begins with one step." -Lao Tzu.

Hailing from Our Own English High

School Sharjah, UAE, we are a team

of budding innovators known as

EcoVille consisting of Humairah,

Afsheen, Shreya, Alisha and Suchi.

We came together for the GSL

Global Goals competition with our

debut project, Date Palm Dynamix.

We work towards a sustainable

future and strive to make our

products eco-friendly, easily

available worldwide and a beacon of

hope for change in our world.  Upon

completing this journey, EcoVille is

filled with motivation to turn our

small competition group into an

intercontinental enterprise.

The COVID-19 outbreak and the sudden lockdown made it impossible for us to meet physically and to
conduct group activities physically. The pandemic also limited our resources as we didn't have much to

work with. We regarded this hindrance as an opportunity to think of new ideas to build an impactful
community. Although it was a challenge, EcoVille overcame these issues and gave it their best. Our
actions to measure our impact didn't calculate our complete impact however we did compute an

estimate of our impact. 

Team Members:
Humairah Mukhtar,

Syeda Afsheen,
Alisha Iqbal,

Shreya Sripati,
Suchi Mehta.



We have an

annual exhibition

in our school and

we popularized

our product

through a

presentation in

the 'innovation'

category.

"Brilliant initiative!" - Huzaifa, 19.

"Great work so far, keep up." - Sarah Sunil, 15.

"You're doing a great job as young activists and

your project is innovative. I would suggest linking

up with organizations or collecting funds if you

sincerely wish to make many DPD products.

Good luck in all your endeavours!" - Syed Nayeem

Uddin, 49.

 

We conducted a

successful

webinar for our

friends to

popularize the

product in our

school.

A short survey organized by EcoVille

to measure the impact:

https://forms.office.com/r/YVQzMhtt

kK

Summary: click here

Graph: click here

Reviews about EcoVille and Date Palm

Dynamix: click here

Advertisement

Impact

A successful

product which

we also gifted to

some of our

friends!
 

Other Initiatives

#forthefuturefebruary.
 

Plant a sapling.
 

Thanks to all our teachers, supporters and friends at GSL for such an incredible journey!
Signing petitions.

 

Check out our Instagram & Facebook: @the_ecoville

https://forms.office.com/r/YVQzMhttkK
https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224Qr6K6Gslj5OiWpakBiZqp5UQkkxMDVXRkdaTE5YNDBSRFlWM0szVzNJSy4u&AnalyzerToken=suwPYoMqCEOmjOytzi5YFVYNvtg0oaUy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1msTkkS0En4ItUSN0kONBctnbsLytZVWm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RfavN3vHyC4fN4n4ZHv6ygQMi0x-6-uN/view?usp=sharing
https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/make-all-food-packing-eco-friendly

